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NEW MEXICO LOBO

'

Fl:'ida;v, October 28, 1942

'

TEXAS TECH SQUAD
INVADES lOBO DEN

NEW MEXICO lOBO
'

'l'he Texaa 'l'ech Red Raiders will invade the Lobo den tomorrow night
at 8 p, m. New Mexico will be strivin~ for theh· aecond victory in an
eight year rivalry.
Although defeated in three of their four games this season, Texa,a
Tech will pre~ent a much 13tronger squad than its record shows. In the
last threo weeks the Raiders have,.._:.----------~lost to the Texas Aggies, 19 to o,
to the Oklahoma. Aggiea, 9 to 61
.and to the Baylor Bears, ~2 tor;,
M1·a. Bess Cutrie Redman is orR
on
tomorrow's
Commentmg
ganizing
a group of about 75 girls
game, Dell Mot·g-nn, Tech coach,
will
p1·csent 1'The Measiah,U
who
~aid, uweJ]J we've got to win from
someone al]d I guess it might as on December 2.
well be New Mexico. We com·
Rehearsals will begm Wednesday
pletely outplayed the Oklahoma at 7:ao, AU gil'ls who are inter~
Aggies and Baylor but lost both
games. Maybe the scol'ing btenks ested in singing .are welcome to
will be with us at Albuqueique be· participate,
cause t:he. worm has got to tUlnF___:.___________
sonietune, especially when a team
is playing as good :football na
Honor~ry
Texas Tech.''
The Lobo's lone viQtory over
Dr. E. F, Castetter, head of the
Teeh came in Hl401 n 19 to 14
biology department will speak on
thriller, cngin~ered by 1<Jd Ship~
the 11 Plant Life of New Mexico'' at
key's Touchdown Twins, Avery
the meetmg of Phi Sigma to be
Monfort nnd Jack Morrissey, Ne\v
held Thursday evening, The bonMexJco came close ln 1938 in
organization will hold its
holding the Lubboekcts tmtol !he
I meeting in Biology 6 stnrting a.t
last 30 seconds of play,
m. The lecture will be il·
Tho Toxnt team will Jll eeent a
with technicolor slides
fast, powerful backfield m the
by Dr. Castetter.
combination of McKnight and Calthe formal meeting
lahan, lmlfbnc}{Sj Robbins, quarterR
rel'res1hrnoents will be served. Bioi·
baci,, and SchUnkmun, :fullbnek,
ogy students are cordially invited
Morgan a1so hns a big, aggresejve
to attend the meeting which will
line whicl1 should give the Lobo
be under the direction of Mrs.
backs plenty of trouble,
Helen Parker, president of the
The Wolfpack survived the Co1o~
rado game without injurJei3 and
should be ready to glvo the Red
Raldet•s a battle. The, players
themselves want this game and if
sph·jt and fight cnn turn the trick,
•
one can bet on the Lobos.
Barnes wjll undoubtedly have lois
boys give Tech everything in the
books-from 4'T" to Shipkcy
spreads to plain old powe:r. Some
of the Lobos will temernbcr last
year's 3G to 0 d1•ubbing in 14kneedeep" mud and will be out to
avenge that tet"rib1e Saturday of
a year ago.
Defensively the Lobo backs will
h~ve their hands fu11 as the Te~nns
tosa plenty of passes and send
speedsters around end a]] evening.
The Red Rn1ders can be expecting
the same treatment f1•on1 the
Lobo attack.

Weekly Publication of -the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
VoL. XLV
ColoJ,'ado's swift backfield calTied
the Buffaloes, to a 12 to 0 victo1•y
over a deceptlye 1\l'ew Mexico eleven
last ~aturday on a slippery field .
Sixty-five hundred fans saw the

To Present Messr'ah

Dr. Castetter to Speak
To Biology

G R I N

~~~~

I

War Information Service

Dr. Behrendt of the .School of
I~ter-American Affairs has ac.cepted the invitation of the Eastern Washington College of Educa;
tio~ to be the main speaker at their
forthcoming three-day conference
on Inter-American cultural rela·
tions whiclt will be held. November
5, 6, and 7.
The three~day pt•ogrnm, whtch
occupie!J itself with an effort to increase and diffuse knowledge
among countries of the western
hemisphere and thus p1 omotes mutual understanding, w1ll execute its
purpose through such mediums as
addresses tablen us, drama and
music.
Dr. Behrendt's topics are "Latin
America Is Different," "Latin
1
America
Tl·ansition,"
and 'PanReconstruction."
Amerl'caninWorld
The latter address will be broadCast at the culmination of the
Program Over t' he Spbkanc Indio.
He expects to be present as advisor to discussion groups and

Virginia Ellinwood Named Highlands President
To Speak Tonight
To Freshman Quartet

will
hold a.onpublic
fol'umand
in order
to expand
the points
ques-

tions that are aroused.
4

Enroute to Washington Dr.
Behrendt, who plans to leave Monday, will stop briefly in Denver
where he wlll lecture at Denve1·
University on "The Ro1e of Cuiturn! Relations and Inter-American
Affairs."
His extensive activities Jn this
flp].r) inr1 1ld.P V~l',f\1Jrt ~n"t~\}:-lutt?nq;
to domestic nnd foreign pubhcatons. A current one is his article
uA United States of Central Americn?" appearing in Pan-American.
Dr. Behrendt has also contributed
a lengthy article to the Mexic?n
publtcation Revistn de Enconomm.

LEO KATZ
'Fullb>ol<

..
•
L a1r

Iota Nu Beta,
I Eta Pi,
My Gamma Nu,
She Lambda me,
I Chi, Chi.
-The Bulldog, U, of Redlands.

In both the two-piece and jumper styles. $6.75 and up.
Call and see them.

HARPER'S FROCK SHOp

'Pit to be tied Y'

1804 V. E. Central

•A little purple pixie wit~ chartrues• leggings dropped in to tell
=="""========,;;;,=============Ius about the man wloo fell out of
airplane, in front of the Car~
I t has been rumored that the Labos would not play Nevada this year
STARTS
as scheduled and that Ted Shipkey's Flying Kellys would fill ln. Ar·
library, But says the pixie,
THROUGH
didn'tfall
hurtsuit."
him as he had on
FRIDAY
IIONDAY
rangements were completed Wednesday for New Mexico to travel by
light
train to Reno and play Nevada. Nevada officials raised the guarantee
-Drake Times Delphic,
$500 to help defray the large expense of the trip.
Drake University,
GAME NOTES on last week's game-The Colorado Naval ROTC
1"
unit and 300 Signal Corps speeialists drilled before the game, It was
"I'LL
sAY
hard to tell whether it was the mud or the all gjrJ band and eight
maJorettes that caused so many Lobo fumbles. New Mexico players
couldn't heap enough praise upon the shoulders of Gus Shannon Colo(Continued from page one)
rado guard, and rightly so, ns he was continual1y the fifth man,in the
Lobo backfield. For the first time this year the Wolfpnek played :four we heard as we marched into the
last Tuesday and the fact
quarters of football without injury. The trip home wns interrupted
do a lot of studying here.
for a snow light atop Raton Pass.
gradually learning the
The Armistice day golf tournament fs now underway at the Univetof the fellows, but we still
sity links. 1t is a 64 hole, medal score, handicap tournament with a
soldiers by the names of the
WORLD AT WAR
$50 War Bond inducement. All of the star Univemity goiters are
localities from which they co>ne--1
entered and Tom "Divots" McCarthy looks like a dnrkborse from the
Frisco~ Brooklyn, Colorado, ='vu··, 1
early scores.
tana. Tjny, from Dlinois, about
MERRIE MELODIE CARTOON
Steve Vfdal and Sidney Lellerstein wilt l'epresent the University at
:feet tnll and almost as roUnd
"FONEY FABLES"
the annual Southwest Tennis Tournament to be held in Tucson the week
is an amusing litt1e man
-andend of November G. Both are seasoned players from last year's team.
he begins talking others
I!ARAMOUNT NEWS
LOBO SKETCH-Leo Katz, 185 pounds, six feet, 20 years old, fullback, A·New York City boy with a brilliant high school record, having
made tlte ali·N'ew York All Star team, Played quartet as a freshman in Badges
large which
]etters have
and "Mechanics"
our names -t~=:;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
hut switched to fullback to fill this weak point. A powerful :runner a printed on thetn have been issued
deadly passel" and a defensive genius makes Katz a. potential star. (jThe to us and we must wear them
STARTS
THROUGH
Wreek" proved his ability against the AI• Base but has been slowed up
SATURDAY
TUESDAY
They stick out like a sore
since: then due_ to illness. He :played a strong steady game against the ltlllltno. but we;re told we'll soon
Buffaloes last week and should be on his way back up the stnrdom trail.
become proud of them.
The Flying Kel!ys were beaten 14 to a last week by the professional
colors of the badges imlicoi\e.j
Aero Corumandos in Wichita, Kansas. Shipkey's team was also ham~ with what shift n soldier studies.
pored by a wet field.
Students march to class, to study,
AT RANDOM-Ohio Stnte, Miehigan, Wisconsin and U. s. C. play be· to chow; in fact everywhere. Soon,
fore the largest crowds. Bob Steuber, Missouri halfback, is the nation's I guess, we'll be marching home
leading scorer and Arjzona's Bob Ruman is second in total yards gain~d.
study singing, ttniann, won1t
Tulsa1s Goldert Humcane has ro1Ied up 216 points, thanks to Glenn
blow, DJana, won't you blow
Gobhs, iu four games, while holding its opvonents scoreless. Minnesota
horn,'' as we've heard some
fans al'e wishing for Bernie Bierman as he hns piloted the Gophers to
bider students do hero.
eigM straight viotories over Mehigan and they are afraid they'll need
him again this Siltur<lay.
"Did you have a fine (and heetic)
ELECTRIC EARTH QUAKE
TOMORROW'S' GAME-Texas Tech, makng her supreme bid for trip to El Paso 1 And, if you did,
national recognition this year and failing utterly so fa• will be out to were those fighting Labos rewar<led
' SUPERMAN CARTOON
smother the Lobos if for nothing else than to "save f~ce.'* :But this with a victory? I hope so.
You know, civilian life might be
game really means solltethlng to the Wolfpack and they'll be playing
PETE SMITH SPECIALTY
for keeps. Red Smith will captnin the New Mexico team and he intends fine, but in one thing the
to make it tough on the Red Raiders. Looking at the huge, :fast Tech private has it all over the c!V'!l!litt.l
UNIVERSAL NEWS
s9uad, I'm still stringing along with Willie Barnes and his boys and He enjoys the last word even
expect them to finally pull an upset,
ltltou~h It is, "YM, Sir!"

Draper, Adler Jo Be
Featured in Concert.

By BOB LOCKWOOD

1-------------

Former Students

RAYMILLAND
FIELD

tl£ 15•

If you're "fit to he tied" with shorts that hitch and
hind )'OD, change to Arrow Shorts, with tlte patent·
ed seamless crotch construction
•• , there's no binding or chaf·
ing, and there's pienty o£ room!
The Arrow Sanforized label is
assurance that the garment will
stay your correct size, (Fabric
shrinkage less than 1%}. Get
Arrow Shorts
today!

•

Tops, SSe up
Shorts, 75e

KiMo

EDGAR BERGEN
CHARLIE McCARTHY
FIBBER McGEE
-LMOLLY

ARROW SHIRTS
liES • COllARS • HAIIDKERCHIEfS • UNDERWEAR • SPORT SHIRTS

LARGEST STOCK IN THE
SOUTHWEST

.Stromberg's
Qualit:y Mef!'s Wear
309 W. Central

•
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TENTATJVE SCHEME
~~:t~~re~~:~stu- WOULD GIVE A FULL
TERM NEXT SUMMER
Glasses May

Behrendt
To Speak At
Conference.

CORDUROY DRESSES

Jn the
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War Plan May Cut Christmas Vacation

Don't Gnash Your Teeth

Popularity of the song, 1'I've Got
.a Gal in Kalamazoo," led men stuR
dents at Kalamazoo college to
choo!3e Sara Woolley, a native of
the city, as 1'the girl in Kalamazoo
College."

'

Paul Draper, tap dancer, and
Larry Adler, harmonica virtuosa,
will be presented in the Community
Concert series 1\londay evening,
November 2. The cobcert will be
held in Carlisle gymnasium. Stu:
dent admissiOn is by activity ticket.
Draper is considered more th an a
tap dancer, since h e h as b een
schooled in the traditional ballet.
As an artist using the dance :for
expression, he · utilizes both the
ballet technique and tap dancing
.
bl d f h tw
in a untque en o t e 'P·
H.1s work ·IS WI'd e1Y k nown m
· th ·IS
coun t ry, Et urope •~:~.n d Sou th Amerw
ica.
..
41Paul Draper's dancing is of a
superior order, with its suavity of
line, its elegance o{ execution, its
personalized style, ahd it• occasional unobtrusive touches oi genial humor/' says the Chicago Daily
News.
Larry Adler is a tYpical Ameri~
ctm.; Oorrt in Baltimore. As n boy
of 14, he won an amateur hn:r..
monica contest, playing Beethoven's M:lnuct. With this new-won
fame h(' began trouping around
1he country,
The impresario C. C. Cochran
heard him and engaged him for
London Revue, wh'cre he becatne an
over-night success. Adler was engaged as oolols! with the London
Philharmonic Orchestra and played
command performances lor the
royal f;mily,
!ncredible ns it may seem, these
remarkable al'tlsts 1mve astonished
critics with theh• accomplishment
in the field of the cfassica~the mtl..
sic of Bach:, Mo2art, Handel,
Bccthoven 1 Bt•nhms, and Debussy.
At the snme t'fme, they .have at
th~ir tommand an enormous repor·
toirc in the 11eld of modern popular
music.

FoJlowmg a su1•vey of opimon
concerning hous~ decorationS and
a parade among the student body,
the senate voted Tuesday to pro~
ceed with plans for them in connection with Homecoming.
J oc1 Greene, chainnan of the
luminat•io committee, announced
that permission haa been secured
U niverstty officials to place
iutnironrioE on the Administration
Student Union huildmgs and
the committee was still ncgo~
I Hntlino for luminaiiDS on the dining
Luminaries for Greek organizations and dormitories may
be purchased from the Associated
Student office on the Cub patio,
Joel announced. Plans for the
Homeeommg dan~e have been
completed, accoo ding to the report
given by Emmett Royer.
In the absencg of Theo Greer,
chairman of the pep rally commitM
tee, Charles Lanier, senate president, repotted that it would be
possible to obtain crank case oil
which could not be reprocessed to
use for the bonfire. The senate

PRESIDENT ZIMMERMAN
"It is my deep conviction," stated
Dr. J. F. Zimmerman, president of
the University, to all University
DEAN CLAUVE
men at the assembly held last Tyesdividua1s. Sh e state d th at the day, "that the winning of ~he wa1·
Um'ted St at es mus t •... ea I'IZe th a t 1't and the future welfare of this
'
d It d
t t k 1·t Ia e nation depend upon the reserve o£
IS an a u an mus
c manpower in the co1leges of this
' a the e swPorld
an d t•esponst'b'l'ty
11
m
.
• th e icooml;ry.."
voted to drop the idea o.f a scrap
Th.IS 'l'esponsl'b'l't
I I Y may b e m
Having J'ust returned from a trip drive.
f arm OJ..' worid ]eaders~t'p
11
•
11Americnns do not know what during which he attended several
Lanier also announced that the
· ·
· Th ey are muc h more conferences devoted to the di,lcus·l student body dance sponsored by
patrtohsm
1s.
· t•1
the senate last week C~·11 d was a sucm
10= ·es ted
I·n what they can o"et sion of the problems of
out of the country than what colleges and universities,
they can give." Miss Eaton stated ident Zimmerman took tlie
that Americans know very little tunity nt the men1s assembly to
about their country other than tho offer his own convictions and obfact that it is large.
serVations and to call :Cor
According to Miss Eaton Amer.. thoughts of othe1s.
lea's second failing comes' in the
Stating that we are in immil>entj
form of intolerance. ThiS, she danger of losing the war if we do
stated, has no place in a democracy not develop an adequate program
A 17ecent bulletin frcm ~Pl~c.tiv<>
aithough Je Js aJ)put'ent in bot~ the of teC!lmlcai traimng in this coun- Service headquarters dea1ing with
nation as a whole and in individuals. try, President Zimmerman gave critical occupations has made its
'{Youth bas greater opportunities his belief that some fonn of a ,.Man appeanmce on the campus.
than ever before :for bettering the Power Commission" must be ereAmong the positions listed as
world. It is mto their l1ands that nted to put an end to the Pr<>se:ntJbeing critical were those of presi~
control of the post-war era will confusion between thedents, deans, and registrars of co}..
fall and they can profit from ex~ military aspects of the war
leges as well as teachers <If agripcrience of their elders foUowing Britain and Canada ha.ve
cultural sciences, naval architecmoved in this direction, 811 d
ture, astronomy, bacteriology, bithe last war."
Followmg Miss"Eaton's address, must we, he emphasized.
ology, chemistry, dentistry, engi'MisS Katherine Simons, member
In answer to the queston:
neering, geology, industrial manof the"' English department, spoke nrc we going to do at the
agement, mathemn.ties1 medicine
and surgery, metallurgy. meteor~
on the attitude of University sity of New Mexico, President
women at this time. She stressed merman .dearly responded,
ology, navigation, aerial or marine;
the fact that extra-curricular ac- University will continue to
oceanography, physics, physiology
tivities should be cut to the very men and women, in arts
and veterinary sciences •
minimum in order to give tha. time em::es courses as weU ns
According to one professor it
necessary for acc~lerated pro- courses, under a new
be extremely illogical to Jist
grams.
program.
of these subjects as holdDr. Dorothy 'Voodward answered
Under the accelerated
'~critical positions" and then
questions proposed by the group. decl~red ~r. Zimmerman,
the students under them.
Dr. Ztmmennan spoke brierly about verstty will operate on a full
the possibility of a tri~semester basis with th,ree 1_117 week
semc!ters
1
1 •
Pl an and a shortened Christmas a yea,r. Tht.s
t WI h • neave.Uon
b Y kone
vacation. He emphasized the fact wee!t s vnca 10n w IC WI e ta en
thnt women students should re- at Christmas.
mat'n 'tn school rather than accept To make thi!t 1program· possible,
U •
defense .fobs before flnishing their vast changes wi 1 occur m mverRev. George 'Vells, S. J., will be
training.
sity life, state.d Dr. Z~mnlerman.
SnAnker at the Newman
The program \vas under the di- We tnust realize our Importance
.1.'""
meeting to be lleld Tuesday
rect'oon of Dean Lena . c. Clauvc to our nation's war effort.
l:;::n~~!,;:i~~n~tthe
basement
1ounge
of
and 1\rary Eunice Waggoner, presi'Vhen he' had e('.ncluded his
Union
building.
Father
dent of Associated \Vomen Stuw dress, PresiO.(:nt Ztmmel'l!lan
Vandenheuvel, club moderadents.
ened the floor to questions
will speak on The Churchcomments from the men atte,nding
the assembly. Questions of
Mystical Body of Christ.
Ur~ed 0
advantnge of the program, the
The second part of the meeting
of sonle students to enrn
wlll consist of discussions on rcsigtuition during the summer. and the nation and initiative.~and on dogma
A number of University students scholastic requirements of students and free thought.
have been caUi:!d bli the draft be- under the new plan were l'aised
Meetings are open to all Cath·
cause they have failed to nsk for and .. discusscd by the audience.
olic students on the campus.
deferment or a renewal o:£ defer..
Before leaving t1te assembly, Dr.
mellt.
_
Zimm~rman emphasized thnt all
If tho draft board does not Te- plans were merely tentative,
ceive a request for deferment it that the prOblem must be
obviously cannot be granted and soon. In leaving, he said. "I
students: nrc rentinded to check on tried to OlJen up some questions to
theii· eltgibility for dcfcl'ment.
you 1 and you certainly opened up
All patitl.ons for entry o:f a float
some to me.''
the Homecoming parade or of
decorations must be in to
---'-~--personnel office by 4 o'clock (Jn
0
Tuesday, November 3.
Any float may be entered if there
The Sigma ChlpledgesiVill Mnor
In
jg
nn application handed in to
actives of the chapter with nn inLutheran 'students will meet th•notpersonnel
offiee but It will
formal house dnnM Saturday night Sunday afternoon in the basement rtot be eligible. fol' judging, Due
after the gnine
•
1ou11ge of the Student Union build- to the scarcity of ilont material
Member~ of the committee who ing nt 4:30 p. m. for a Fireside caused by the wart the floats.. will
are in chnrge oi all the atlrtnge .. lbull ttcssion. The qucs~ion- o£ be judged wholly oll the basis of
ments for the dnnce nrc~ Tim Jami .. "pacifism or blind patriotism with Ol11gnla
• • 1'1ty. . A I'tml't of v•1"u •hn s
son, Satn Hughes, 'Marlo Webb and relation to the Christian nnd Wnru been act on both house decorations
d 11 ts A U t ! the ex~endi·
Bill Towuselld. Mrs, W. C, A. Wll· will be discussed,
Iiams, ltouse molhcr, will be the
All Luthornn students on the :~res :ust be ke~t by each drganic_hnperon.
cmnplls art!: invited to attend.
lz:nUon.

Selectl've Servl"ce
listS (riticaI Jo bS

Rev. Wells to Address
Newman Club Members

Students

T

(heck On Deferrment

Tuesday Is Deadline
For Applications

Sig Pledges to Honor
Actives at Dance

,l
St d t T
uteran u en s
Meet 5Un day ' SUb

dents on the campus who own
glasses only for the impression i.t
makes on a professor. Since the
beginning of the semester three
pair of glasses have been turned
into the lost and found department
at the personnel office. To date
none have been claimed.
The per,sonnel ofllcc acts as clearing house for all lost and found
items. Each year a large number
of items are turned in and never
claimed because the students are
ignorant of Lhe fact that such a
clearing house exists.
Besides the glasses r:;everal pair
of dark glasses, books~ fountam
pens and the like have been turned
in this seme::;ter.

Province President
Visits local KKG
Mrs. Goodrich Campbell, province president of Kappa Kappa
Gamma, w~s a visitor at the local
Kappa house this week.
During her stay l1ere Mrs. Camp~
bell confen·ed with the active
chapter and pledges. Tuesday aft ..
ernoon she was entertained at a
tea at the chapter house to which
faculty, alumnae and parents were
invited.
Mrs. Campbell, a Denver resient and a graduate of Colorado
University, supervises the province
which includes sch?ols in Boulder,
Colo., Sa.lt Lake C1ty, Ut~h, Colorado Sprmgs, Colo., Laramie, Wyo.,
and the University of New Mexico.

Baptist Students to
Attend Convention

Plana for an accelerated program at UNM under which there would
be a one weelt vacation at Christmas and the equivalent of a full ~emes~
ter next summer are under consideration by University authorities, PJaid
President J. F. Zimmenuan at student assemblies this week.
Under the proposal, advocated by the government, the first semester
will end on schedule, Dec. 19, and the second semester will begin about
a week thereafter, ending in April, with the equivalent of a uthird
semester" beginning soon afterward and running until August.
The program as originally brought up for consideration here, it was
____.:__ _ _..::_"------!<revealed todayJ would include students in engineering, chemistry,
physics, mathematics, English, and
possibly biology, business adminIstratiOn, and other departments,
but it was said specifically that no
plan ha• been adopted.
A last call for women singers to
"It would appear that we are •
•
going to have some kind of a plan
take part in Handel's Messiah, involving the equivalent of anM
which is to be presented by the other semester," said one UNM admusic department December 2, has ministrator today, nbut it should
been issued. by Mrs. Redman. No be made clear in the LOBO that the
one w1n be admitted to the chorus plans are tenta~ive and that we do
not know yet."
after November 3.
Dr. Zimmerman made his stateRehearsals have been set for ment::~ c.ont!erning the possibilities
Tuesday at 7 p. m. Norma Jean :following his return from confer..
Lusk will accompany the singers enccs with federal officials in WashL
at the piano. Those taking part ington,
are Betty Ancona, Avalee Aldredge,
The government has long been
Anita Anaya, Dolly Anderson, advocating acceleration of colleg~
Joyce Bandy, Jean Baxter, Mar- programs to enable students to
guerite Boyle, Margaret Carmi- complete :four years of work in
chae1, Wand a Crouch, Dorothy three years or less.
Cornelius, VIrginia Ellinwood;
Rosemary Fischer,
Jennifer
Gichenko Margery Hackett Margaret Haddix, Lois Ragland; Jeancttc Hall, Loretta Harrison, Sammie Lou Hill Phyllis Harris Marta
Hulick, Bett~ Hughes, Jan~ Johnson, Jo Anne Kunkel, Jeanne Ed Harley, editor of the Mirage
Kerswill, Louise Larson;
has announced that the engraving
Jl!an LuKet·, J~an Lyles, Wti1a contract fpr the 1948 Mirage has
Mae 1\faxweU, Mary Messecar, been awarded to Southwestern En~
Dorothy Mace, Jane Morrow, Mar- gravers, Fort Worth, Texas. The
garet Morrow, Shirley :rtfarshall. firm is represented in Albuquerque
Katie 1\feAdams Meredith Midert, by Mr, Richard McEueun of the
Edythe Nichol;, Caroline Park- New 1\fexico Engraving Company.
hurst, Margie Quintana, Annette
Pictures for the yearbook must
Reese, Nancy Robb, PrisclUa Robb, be made and proof~ returned to
LeoneUa Romero:
Warner-Woods studto before NoVirginia Schmidt, Medora San- vember 15, it was also announced.
ford, Mazy Josephine Schad, Mary Any _studen~ o~ facul.ty member
Jean Steidley, Nanette Taylor, wantmg their I!1cture_ m the. book
Barbara Thomas1 Mary Lou Wil- must comply w1.t~ th1s deadhne.
liams, 1\lona Lou Wilson, Sara
Wilson, Edith Woodbury and Ava
Walkey.

November 3 Set As
Deadline for Singers

Engraving. Contract
For Mirage Awarded

Seven University students will
represent the local Baptist Student
Union at the annual Baptist Student Union convention of New
Mexicp to be held in Las Cruces
Nov. 6, 7 and 8. One of 17 South..
west conventions~ the New Mexico
group will include representatives
from. Eastern New Mexico College,
State College, Silver City Tench~
ersJ and Highlands University, as
well as the local delegates.
Dr. W. A~ \Vhite, president of
HardinRSimmons University will,
give the k~y address. ~iss Mary
Nante Damels of Nashville, Tenn.,
Southwide Associate Secretary of
Baptist Student work, will speak to
0
U S
the convention during the combined
session.
The University of New Mexico
W. C. Scrivener, president of the Will offer free courses in mathelocal B. S. U. council, Eart Hake, matics and engineering to as
Joe Quesenberry, George E1am, many adults as it will be possible
Chester Hill, Juanita Burgess and to acc~mmodate beginning about
Irma. Yarborough will be Univer· November 15, M. E. Farris, dean
sity representatives at the meet- o£ engineering, announced today.
ings.
The plan is part ol the govern~
Bart !take, enlistment chairman ment program to make technical
of the council, announced this week knowledge easily available to
that there is still room in cars for everyone. Ten courses will be ofthose Baptist: students who desire fered on the campus, and one in
to mnke the convention trip. Any .. Albuquerque, Roswell, Carlsbad,
one desiring to do so may contact Gallup and Tucumcari, the announcement stated.
either Bart Hake or Chester Hill.

Apologies for Lobo
h
IF ree Mat (ours es Inaccuracy last Week
The editor wishes to retract the
Qffered t Ad It
concerning the chemistry

Being a Soldier Is Like a Parade
Public Eye on Army Man

article

building which appeared in last
week's issue of the Lobo.
It is true that plans for a possible addition have been drawn but
no definite action has been taken.
Carrying through of these plans
will depend entirely on whether or
not government aid can be secured.

Hall Chosen as Prexy
Of Pike Fraternity
At a business meeting this past
week new officers were elected for
the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity,
Bill Hall will replace George Hammond as president; Jim Noble,
vice-.president; Bud '\Vaha, secretary~ Bill Vincent, treasurer; Steve
Videl, social chairman; Mickey
Mil1er, pledge master.
During the meeting plans were
made for homecoming week end. A
()Otnmittee was chosen composed of
Steve VidelJ chairman, Leonal!d D!!Layo, Norman McGuire, Ross McM
Clintock, Jack Redman, Paul RogM
ers and Jerry Craemer.

You know: being a soldier is just like betng in a constant parade~ Our
marching fr~m one place to another on the post makes this comparison
easy to see. Each morning as we march to school, the students return~
ing from night shift look us o\P'er, sometimes singing-j "The guy on the
left in the front's a jerk, parley vous," or questioning hnlf-sarcastica1ly1
41You boys on sick eatl?n
Seems as if the civilian, too 1 usually makes remarks about "see the
soldiers" when he sees n bus tond of sol~iel'S or a group on the streAt.
The soldier smiles, Li~tle chi1d~cn fully passtng the other hazards, the
are sure to wave ns tram~ carry~ng soldier is confronted by a seven
tl'Oops pass. The soldoer smoles
Ill
t'
f
th
and returns the greeting. He's in f?ot wa • Pa~ mtt rom e hxe~;
the ublie e c!
t10n required ~ . e c~urse, e
APnumbe~ of us wel'e sent over P?t through ~ rJ~xd perxod of exer·
our first obstacle course Friday ctse, But thlsd ••blnot. enoug(h; fo)r
'
ou be-tomes
There will be a meeting for
afternoon. The· course consists
of the eoldoer
f b
k ." th runs
bar·
tnost o t e way M l.U 0
all
Lobo ~tat!' members !n the
fences, ditches, hurdi•s and many rack•. .Sounds >omething like the
other hazards. Just about ready fellows from Florida tell. ''It was Lobo office Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock. Attendance is requir&d.
to give up for good after success..
(CJontinued on Page 4)

lobo Staff Meeting
Cal!ed for Monday

"

' 0
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AD'Ir,.JiliiOt"'~

of the wot·ld atruggle today, The where in tha world,

'8'J

CtJ/kp Pl/JJiloh,n RAPI'~ICIII:Iiw

By way

of

the Utah

It no g1·oup J.\S "underdogs-."

mc-m.~

limited to flol'ts.

Pedestrians,
hay-racks, anything mobile wUl be

eligible,

The bonfir~, after being lit an(!

extingulshed
.n dozen :has
-times
in IJ.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::..! and
eringimrnatU'J.'e
boys of that
too-$e1·vic~.
yo1,1ng
discussion andhalf
argument,
now
:t'o-r age
armed

developed into an oil fire (unreclaimable drained crankcase oil)

This week two assemblies were held :for the :main pu;pose with '!Iitler and stooges as added
of determining what University students can and will do for fuel.
National Defense. .All well and good.
House decorations have brought
•

b

l

up more nrgt,lment than all oiher

others what eould be done and do sornethi~g themsel~es
things would go a Jot faater. .After all, there IS such a thmg
as learning by demonstration and follewing a leader.
Why don't people get down to work and do a little concen•
•
.
• .
tmted study
or gtve up a little more SOCial life or buy defense
•
7
stamps mstead of cokes.
National defense can't wait for a group of spouters to get
through spieling off. It wants each and every American to
rt
d th
th' •
. . d' 'd l
ge t d own an d d o h lS Jn l'\11 ua pa an
e sooner JS lS
done the sooner we may expect things to return to normal.

beating by the leaky roofs, and will
he confinad to certain key buildings.
The exact ones as yet undecided,
The cost of supplies. to houses and
the student body mll probably l>e
1ess than last yea:rs, ~
The ball, to be h~ld m the Sub,
wiU have deco~ti~ns and old
grads. Tl;• last 15 Important, as
the alumm wanted tha students to
cancel their dance entin1y and the
old grads to h.-·e their own. The
idea being that the guests of honor

Dr. J. B. Sehoolland says that
"boys of this age are immature
emotionally and lmven't established
those philosophies of life which
wiU enable them to withstand the
•\.cmp tut'Jons connec t e d WI'th n1my
life,"
-Greeks and Independents have
forgotten their rlvaldes long
enough on the North Dakota campus to get together and suppJ>rt
one ticket for student government

Here S to y0Uf ( aIIouses
I

a

our vacatwns and not mconvemence ourselves. If We're lucky

none of those men killed in battle because the home front
failed in its duty will be our relatives or :friends, But tell us,
Mr. College Joe, what' we should do if some of those people
h !d h
t b
1t d d
t
? Wb a t wou ld h appen
~ ou
appen o e re a e ?r ea.r o us
If everyone should take th1S att1tude? If the factory men
should work only four hours a day because that is all they
need to work to earn a living? If the soldiers, sailors, marines and their officers should decide to have their dances,
wine women and son"' because they get their salary ll""'8 y?
'
•
t::
a "' n
As one of you saJd "It IS Unfortunate about the boys on Bataan
hut that was they. We don't have to rush so." I suppose
that we sit back and let another calamity such as Bataah
recur and all that we are to eyer say, even whe!l the enemy
IS in"our own country is "That's unfortunate.''
).
"
~
0 ne student complamed
that only genmses could be left m
school. Tell us, sir, what kind of a genius is one who has a
average. If a person can't maintain such an average,
chances are he won't be any good for anything, especially an
officer, an:r:waY: Old Glory will see a fi~e.day when men ":ho
cannot mamtam a 0 average are left m school and mart1ed
men are drafted.
.

c

1ununal'U)s

en a bouse at 505 N, UJ'!.iversity and dates ll'il~d into. specially hired -eattle
conveyors and spent a quiet evening in La l:landla mountains.
Major casualty of the outing waa Brother lllarherry who fell off a
diff tcascape :from Katie Lou Mcintosh. After the party, all concernad
dropped in at the Paradise Vallo;v Dude Ranch to hold a post-morton.
Wh
ll th
d b th

ve

were always shouldered out at the

We have to have some rest. What wlll happen to the
NROTC cruise? If the war id going to be a long one why
' ·
should we rush through school anyway? These were remarks
.
.
,
and questions th~t arose lU the mens assembly Tuesday.
Tbe men on thJs campus are undoubtedly the greatest concentration of draft dodgers in any place except for the recruiting stations. Their entire discussion, with the exception of
possibly one or two attempted to hide the fact that they
•
'
.
obJected to an accelerated program only because 1t would
' •- th
tb th h d t' • t
um~ th em tn~
e army S<?O~er an ey a an ICJpa e .
It IS about tJme that we begm work on the home front. It
is our duty to prepare ourselves to take the reins of this :mess.
.,
k h
The 5o<mt>r w,. >~Tl' PT~f.:~:u,, the ooontr "'" can l.a e t e rems
a?'d attempt to end the war. We have built a mental conceptmn that we :must have our rest, partly because we are lazy
and partly because we are after the fun the.t we can have during a vacation. Sure! We want our vacation but don't give it
to the boys in the front lines ' .Just look what would happen.
We are underestimating our tasks through selfishness.
Wouldn't it be too toodreadfu)j£ all the boys who signed UJ)
for their summer cruises wouldn't get to take their fishing
trips? Maybe plans can be arranged to send sixty or seventy
1
t b
t th S l
•1 d • t t
'f
of th em m
a U over 0 e o omon IS an s JUS o see I
the aim of the enemy is what it might be. Or wouldn't there
be too much water for them to get a good footing for running
pu;poses 1 I£ the boys can't fMe proper and honest study
'th t .fl' h'
h t
Jd th
a • •
d •
Wthl ou
mhc I.ng, ~ a wohu they o SWirn~mng tahrounh m
1
e ocean c asmg Cigars w l)n e on y experience ey ave
had is after cigar butts on the stl·eets after. ten at night?
Suppose the cigar didn't want to be chased but should get
•tt" h •
't
:fi
tagged and t h en sh ould d o a l1 le c asmg of 1 s own? A ne
way to waste some of our :future admirals!
And if.tbe war is going to be a long one, why rush through
school? Sure, just wait around and when we gradaate there
will be war enough for us to get into. Mter all we ll.re only
· 'I
·
•
after the ~r1v1
eg~ of sa~ng that we were m the war, but not
what we d1d. ThiS wans waged so that college graduates can
get some experience in the art of warfare. Each year so
many men will be killed off and as the men are killed off we
will have just that much better chance with the women. Jobs
' h
S
h t
will b e Cl~c es. o d~ag the v.:ar along sa t a we :may have

a

e

usual ball. This year let's hoJl<l,
., . d'lf e t
and seet th a t t~.olS 1 ern.
The headaches 'the following
mornin will be free and will b"ve
. '! 'b •
w1de dtstr• utton.
This week end the members of
the American Road Builders Asso·
ciation and the Ameriaan Society
of Civil Engineers are ge!Ung
away from it all and treking up to
Conchas Dan•. This is an annual
field tri made b senior and ·un.
. .1P •
Y rtl ~ l d
lOr ClVl enpnears, pa
)" unanec
bythestateehapt~ro!theA.S.C.E.
Aa there are a 11umbel' of members
who are al"" members of th• ;>nob t . b ld b
tograph1e e1ass, t e np s ou
e

w~,:";';.~;!~r

and Hume pansy

proje~t has reached a stalemate.

When the ~oncrete traffic guard
was placed around tbe plot, a $ide
road
andthuntil1 the
dd't'was1overlooked,
11'
~ 1o!10nn
wa ,. put u~
• Pantmg
erysanthi_puses
w11l not
taKe
place
·

·

LetJ:eftp
L
•

there would be a cover charge.
Thirty seconds later the last Kappa Sig was seen disappearing in
the direction of Hell Canyon
·
H~l "Eucher" Ki~g spent. a
~?tmgd Satu~ay .;;:g!; : 1•j;ng
0 n
1 e-an, .. go-s~e
WI •
arJeycorn an~ Helen B~ISS amo~g the
freshman prls cheermg secbon at
;
·
•
the Tee~ gam•. H gh wmnel" 0 '
the evenmg ":"" Sodle Dresher ;vho
ended UP. mth a :freshly sh10ed
"C
•
,.
rescent and S~r. • .
Currently cuttmg ehppmgs from
Vogue, on what to we~r at the
b_reakfast tn?,1e_is one "~~·mo" Har•
~"'.0" irom Dml 2?90S • only re~u~rement on style 15• and 1 quote
Listen sugar, do you think Charley
C<>ttan could adore me Jn tbis little
b .,
num er.1
•
.
Page Chnstenson, now . w1th
"1Unele Sam's force.; on htekorv
s ats and torn:ler prep school track
star astounded all at 221 when he
sent a. gardenia corsage to Jeanne
Yasbv•n for the Navy day rorn.al.
There. were .so many flowers that
thed gtrls. tn~d :for two hours to
bfin.
•Y fwerhe
suppohsed
emotuhtcsnapeo
a orses
oe. to
Bob s·Jmpers, Kb a tal"t pre.s1·den t
and Ensign u.S.N.R., spent J\Ionday afternoon having • nice refreshing swim In the hydraulic.s
dump, The reason? A Navy
nurse and brand new Mrs Simpers
When one of tl>e Lobo .report.,.,;
asked him what his bride wore at
the wedding, Simpers <alled to ask
her and her answer was "Why
dariing don't you know it?
Betty mattman of the "Golden

if~'

Pavletich. Much time was made
up for nnd many memories were
recalled. Don't feel too bad Tom·
my remambar "A woman is only
'
b
CHl .
"m"~":~" ut " go cigar 10 a
s : :· tu
,
e1d
th
a

0

g.?

ls

susp c. e

on.

e elections~

..

National fees of fraternities nnd
sororities in the United States
have been estimated at $3,838,800,
University of :M'mnesotn students

called {nto sel'Vice before earning
theh• degrees are gi,en individual
certificates.

.j

7/

•

cent marriage graduated from the
University of Pittsburg Nursing
School.
The couple met while Bob was on
active duty last .summer.

night. John Herringer i! ln clmrge Bandelier formal To

mother, will aet as chaperon.

Fl'ckJe Men Try
(oeds!· Patience

gen and John Blo~m, decorations. chairman.
Those attending at·e John Bloom,
--------

with an eye. toward Tentode1ing

Ma1·jo1'ie Waltetsj Chal'les. Cooper)

Ba•bara Denny; Marion Dargen, Interfraternity Dances

Only dorm dwellers and invitad ton :fastening. A gored skirt with
represantatives will be present at a black satin bodice top with a
the affair for which Bob de Cour- high round neck and short sleeves Sig Eps Honor founders
mier's orchestra will play.
complete the ensemble.
PENALTY. All co-eds who are
Sigma Phi Epsilon will hold their

Garvin Williams, Ethel Stewart; bers of Greek organizations will
Herhe Noble, Terry C~rbit; Het·h be held in the Sub ballroom, ThursWilson, Joy lllidart.
day a:lternoon, November 19. AU
:frnto•nity pledges will be re·
eluding the Sigma Phi Epsilon quired to attend.

some nrc better disguised than ,

of the N"Cw Mexico State Legisln· husbands, bachelors and widQwers.
ture was guest of honor- at u. ban~ Tbe buchclo:r is an ~ligible mess Or

ttuet given by the governor and obstinacy entirely surrounded l>y
the ntembera of tho Provincial suspicion. Husband• ue of three
Legislature of Chiht~nhuu.
The Ortiz y Pino ranch at Gnljsteo has been the sc.ene o£ the
Karakpl experiment "Since 1938,
and the activity was the subject

type.s! priz~s, surp-rises and -con~
solation prizes. 'Making a husband
out of a' man is one of tl1e highest
forms of plastk. nrt known to civili-

zntion. It requires science, sc.ulpin January, 1940, of an article in ture, common sense, faith, hope
and chnrity-mo.sUy charity..
1t is a psychologiu1 mantel that
a small, tender, soft~ violet-scented
thing' like n womnn should enjoy
kis~;ing a big~ awkward, stubbycliinned, tobacco-scented thihg like
.n man.
If you flatter a mo.n, you frighten
him to death. If you don'tJ you
bore him to death~ U you permit
him to make love to y-ou, he gets
the domestic demand for Xntakul tired of you in the end. I£ you don't,
skins is supplied by tl1c United he gets tired of you in tha beginStates.';
ning. If you believe lllm in e.v..
Both Chihuahua Tnnchet·s nnd erything, you censa to chnrm him.
officials are interested 1n the in- If you believe all he te1ls you, he
dustry, and arrangements hnve thinks. you are a fmJI. If you dort't,
been made f()r Miss Ortiz Y Ptno he thinks you are a cynic.
to $upply ranch~rs thorc with n
If you wetlr gay colors, rouge
number of. the animals,
n.nd a startling hat he hesttntea to
11 EvetltunlW our !l(IUtheL•n neig~... tnlce you out,
if you wenr n
bars ma.y profit -from the exper1" Jittl¢ brown beret and a tullor-made
m~ntst ns W1~ll as the
S./' .slw suit. he takes :vou out find stares

I
f FIND-THEM

Bub

The "T·Zonen
where cigarettes
are iudged

Me}ClCO

hara, Central AEiia1 und ja -considerod the hnrdlost breed of shcilp
known .. ltg lnmbR, tooi !\l'f! hurdit!r

thnn tboso of other broods, and tho
yen" 'round climnte of Naw Me~ico
gives them apacinl opportunity to
thrive
nFo~r mnin tyves Of lnmbsldns
.are produced from the l(nrnlwls:
Persian lamb, broadtail, Persian,
nnd ltatakul, nil used :for wear.
dBut/' Mr. Dursoy adds, uthc
Ortiz y Plno !{aralcul production Is
v~luablo :for its wool and muttort,
particularly sinco the· Kntokul wool
dip ;~ nbout double In weight of
that M th~ ordinary clip.''

you don't approve of his drinldngl
he vows you ate as f'snaw nnd i.c.e.u
~ •
.
tf•you ar~ n cllnglrtg< vme type,
be. doubts whether you baye a
~rnln. If y~u nro n modern! 1ntollJgent woman 1 he doubts ~f you

have a heart. !f you nrc sllly, he
longs !ot• a. bnght mate. If you
arc brilliant and Intellectual, he
longs for n plnymnto.
Mnn is jUst n worm in the dust.
He conics along, wiggles ar.ound
awhile and fiholly some ch>cken
gets hhn.
--------

United States soldiers stationed
In Iceland helped raise $15,600 !or
n new dotmitory nt the University
of Iceland by pol'fonning in 11 ~tu.
dcrtt !air for a weak .

·,The ' 1T·ZONE"-Taste,and Throat-is the prov·
ing ground for cigarettes, Only yam· tas«l and
throat can decide which cigarette tl!Stes best to
you •• , nnd bow it aftects your throat. For your
taste and throat are individual to ybfJ, Based on
tbe experience of millions of smokers, we be·
lieve Camels will suit your"T·ZONE" ton "T/'

Prove it l!lr youttelfl

.r
•

Arrangements are being com-

son, r~reshments:; and Marion ?ar- pleted by Burke Greene, so~inl

She was the invited guest o! othet'S. Generally speaking thoy
Governor Chavezt and ns a member may be divided into three classes:

1•The :Knrnkul is a desert sheep,
'With black wool, a Mt!VIl of nok•

I

Committee in charge is: Herb Wil·

~nn be used as evemng d•essea the group.
th~n carefully be snipped off and
used as afternoon frocks. Buy;>-a
all over the country are purclmsmg Alpha DeJts to Have

l

tanc:h.

trounst aurcn.uj U). the New
Magazine nrbcle:
"

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, 20~ E, MARQUETTG

urdny evening nt the chapter
house
Halioween will taka the c.enter
of the stage both in decorations
and re£reshntents.
Chaperons will be ,Dr. nnd Mrs.
AlexanderJ Mrs. Officer and Mrs,
Peggy M. Jollnson, Kappa Sig
house mother..

the Student Union ballroom accord· evening wear. A typical model is mother will chaperon, Arrange .. Smitb, Lo1s Witherspoon; J'ohn once a n1onth to whieh :no staga
ing to an a.nn{}uncement by Pres.ton of black woolt the collarleSs jacket mcnts are under the direction of Troop, Kathryn Lou Mcintoshi will be allowed.
Gunter, social chairman.
is Utted and trimmed with jet but- Frances Clark and Edla Halama.
Keith Utsinger, Frances. Vidal;
The first of the dances for mem..

Says Joaepli A. Bursey, formerly prove o:f his 'drinking he s\vears

80'rtL£D UNDER AUTHORITY Of\ 'WI! COCA•t.'!OLA "COMMNY ay

Omega by members of the Alpha
Kappa Alpl>a pledges will enterDelta Pi pledge graup~
The party was held at th•e chap- tc.lin in honat• of the actives with
a costume Halloween dance, Saturw
ter house Thursday evening from day at the chapter house. MTS.
7 :SO to S:ao. Refreshments and C. T. Downer, hquse mother, will
~=~0~!~~~ cattied out the Hallow- chaperon.
Decorations of corn shccks~
· All ltrrangemellt$ w~re. made- b.y pumpkins ilnd autumn leaves '!ill
Edla Halama, social chairman ot carry out the Halloween motlff.

the ghost nn.d goblin motif. There Be Held November 6
will be! dancmg from 9 to 12 and
even more strtct 'VPB Tegulations. tnt~ tbe spirit of a barn dance Glenn :Mayer-t Ca1·ol Wllhnms; \Ves date" tea dances, Interfrnterni.ty
refre~hments will qe: ser\J'ed.
e Bandelier hall will hold its .an·
NEW TRIAL. The suit in semi- tomght at the chapter house.
Mills, Opal Crenshaw.; Jessie Ray..
Miss .Jessie Hamilt~n; house- nual winter fo:rmal November 6 in for,mal radiance is budding out ior
Mrs.. Estell~ B. Dunlavy1 house· bourn, Nita Mae 'Valker~ Verne Council will sponsor n. ten dance

direc~or of tho ~·w Mexico St~te you are driving him to the devil. If

Coca-Cola itself. Nobody l!lsecan dupllccl!e it.''

Kappa Kappa Gamma, Alpha Chi

today are looking over the1r pres~
ILouise Menicucei; Joel Greene,
;~twardrobe.for!1~ssi~ler;-design·
Halfoween wJ~h its spooks will Peggy Hight; Kenneth Hanns, Have Face-lifting
1ng; they are ant1c1pating Increased be somewhat dtsplnced as Alpha Diana Pearce;"Milton Krogh, Jean
difficulty in ob~ining materials. and ?•Ita Pi's a:'~ their guests swing Backer; Jim Mafit, K~~ Turnley;
\!eplacing the bi-weekly "v~·

of decorations wh1ch wlll be nlong

"!J·

!Jroducllon. The only thing Uke Coca-Cola I$

Halloween Dance
Tha Kappa Sig dance, postponed
from last week because of the stu.
dent body dane~, will be held Sat-

possibilities. ~any smart . women Barn Dance Tonight

loween <:ostume party Saturday

said today, !or wo In the Umtcd nll evaning at a woman In g•Y
States aould well afford to have a colors rouge and a •tartUng hat.
. "
• join the- gayety a.nd np·
Karulwl source .m J..l extco.
If ym.t

•

h H
p B tO aVe

11

\

on art in its making. There's know-how in its

AJ

Frank'. are s~ extnn111'1Ply nnn"~td they' ar¢ a1l made of the same mo....
at the1r Gahsteoj New l\fex1e0 t terial, the only difference being-

1.

•
·- -~-

soldier havil>g rend tho book, wrote Pike PledgeS
(avort
the p~blisher, "What kind or n
soldier wM this guy who spent At Hallowe,en Party
most of his Ume on !<. P.l
The pledge class of Pi Kappa.
Alpha fraternity is having a Hal-

The New 1\lrudc.o l\Ingazinc.
•jKaraku1s/' said l\llss Ortiz y
Pino. ~'are peculiarly adapted to
the r.n.ng-e country -of New :Mi!~ico,
and the venture hna: now l'~iU:hed
the stage, ..nt Galistcot where it lla.s
assured commercial possibilities,
particularly nince iorcign produtw
tion of Karakul sheep lms almost
ceased.. This is an effect of the
wnt, nnd only about 2 per cent af

quenching. Yes slree. It's refro$hlng, There's

Kappa

ol Chihuahua, Mexico. She was in·
Men are what women marty.
Among members of tfte ireshman in eontempt o-f thjs oeourt or whc Founder's nay banquet Sunday Mother's Club are expected to atThe decision ivas reached at the
strumentnl in developing 'Mexienn They have two hands two feet and cl.a.ss of Saint Mary-of.the·Woods refuse to serve on jury duty are evening in the Greer Room of the tend,
regulal' meeting held this week to
interest in the raising of Karakul sometimes t\Vo wiv~s but never college arc seven daught~rs of hereby sentenced to spend date Hilton Hotel at 7:30. Actives,
Dob Euler .nnrl GM":"g::: Utt::.nuu1tJ I ~l1ieh sorority ):Jresidents h~d been
sheep, in which ihe and he:r fnther1 111 orc thnn one doUUX' 'or one idea alumnae o! the ~chool.
nights at home knittine..
pl:::dgcJ~
a:luuwiJ nnd parents, in.. ate in llhnr..ge.
hiVited to attend.
..
Jose Ortiz Y Pina, an? her brother, t a time. Like 'furl<i•h eienrette•,
:______.::::.....:....:.._..:..~..:....:...::__ _ _....:,:__::....:,_ __::_..:....::.=.:.::.::::_.::__..:__ __::_________..:... ____________
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"lc:e•cold Coca-Cola is more than thirst-

and bodices
creations is something chjc on the

garc.t Ka.thel"ine Mercel' in San trimmed. A cuse was recently
Dlego, Oct, 10, waa announ~ed this brought up for examination with a
w~ek.
black wool suj.t faced with pink
.
th
ll
d k
th
Bob, a senicr in the College of ~atm on · e co ar an yo e on e
Engineering, was viCe-president of Jacket.
the Student Senate last y~a;r, and
DEFENSE. Excuses for new
is a member of the Student Council evening gowns include arguments
and A,S.M.E.
th11t many of the rnost dazzling
Mrs~ Simpers 1 an ensign in the dresses can serve double -duty.
Ne..vy Nuni:ng Corps until her re- Jet·seys, crepes and ~any otbers

first graduate of the School of
rnter-Amcricnn Alfairs at tl>e Uni·
versity of NewMc~leo, Miss Concha
O•tiz y Fino bns just returned
!rom u stay with Governor Chavez

;171/Li•

The Sun Drug Co.

Sorority Pledges Are
following a delicate design on skirts EntertaJ'ned by Adp'l
of the newest

world . through ahaTp, large, and the summers she has traveled ~ ...
brightly polished, rose colo:red tensively through the country.
glasses-a long lust look at the
Mrs. Johnson has one son who
good old days.
.attended Stanford University and
For mony a good laugh and a i.s 11ow a second lieutenant in the
peek into army life rend "See Air Corps:. She has one daughtl'!r,
He-re, Erivate. HargrDve." The ""'x.. Mrs. Rieha1•d Davis, who. live~ here
perienceS Qf a draftee in the in Albuquerque.
United States ,Arnty are. given in
-detail. Gqod-nnturedly, another

some or -her background as the

Make Class on Time
the Sure Way

'""'

Simpers-Mercer
native of Weddl'ng Revealed
tl;e

Putting into practical operation

d. • I"

lhHI.,,

I'll••

Mrs. Johnson is a

Former Student
Develops Mexican
Interest in Karakul

+:::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::=
--+ ~~~~~~==:j==================:
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appreciate

HORSE

ert C. Jaclc&on, both of the University of New Mexicv, will exclu~.nge
the vow~ Of matrimony on Nov,
Independent l'd~n and their date&
10 at the Fh·st PresbyteJ•iml will d~nce to SAmiP .TQhnson's orcbureh,
che:stra tonight in the Sub :from
last \Vednesday evening in the sweaters and scalloped skirts luwe
The eng·ngement was announced 9 to 12 at un informal Halloween
Univer-sity aecital ha)1,
been replaced by 'U'hll, practiea1~
at a party given by M.rs. Barbara -affair.
.
SCott Thori\as on T~esday "O"Vcning, The ·b~llroom wdl be decorated
As~isting with t~e ~~cital were long·wearing clothes. Perhaps it's
.Byrdts Danfelsr-r1 pUlnlst1 Dorothy the. influence of the men in "Uniform
Miss Hag land is the da.ugbtel' in a Halloween motif ecn~plete with
Woodwar(.l, eontl'alto and Robert that has accumplished this (it eer..
ot o1-. c, E. Hagl<lnd of Albuquar- a~rtl stalks, colored lights and
de Cormie1·, baritone.
tainly couldn't be aver,age Joe Colw
q\le, She is n senior and a member Wltches.
Dr. a:annas who has recently leJie), because men of the army
()f. Kappa Kappa Gamma SOl'Ority~
Sp~cinl gu~sts will im~lude Glenn
joined the University music fac~ and fellows in NROTC are groomed
and is active in Sigma Alpl1a Iota.~ Marel', Kappa Alphaj BUl Newulty was the first woman in Amer.. to :;leel1: perfection, and it wo'llld
music honQr f1•aternlty. She is a lander and Ge1·nld Fische;rl Kappa.
iea io' l,"eceive the degr'E!\:! -of Poe.. take courage to walk alQng boside
member of Pi Lamb~a Theta, Sjgma; Maurice I{i~ch, Pi l(appa
tor Qf Music, Slle served sevel·al them in clothes that were not
teacbin'S- .:f,t,'lltcr.nity.
Alpha, Buddy Gunderson and Dick
years as head of the tP,eory de.. equally sleek and crisp,
1\i'r. Jackson is frQm Albuquer~ 1\e:ndrick, Sigma Chij and l{arl
pa•tment of the Women·~ Collega, ACQUITTED. Fuzzy, brushed
que. He attended the University \Vchrneye:r, Sigma Phi Epsilon.
University of NO"rth CaTalina and wool and r~.yon cardigans 1 ski
and has recently been employed in
Chaperones will be Dean and·
has Jeetured on various phases of swcatel'S> H~weetheart 1:1ets,t' and
defense indust1·y in San Diego. Re 1\.frs. Bostwick, Dr. and Ml'B. W. J.
music in m~ny parts of the coun- bulgy .knit ereations are sttll e~mis at pre~ent awaiting c:.all :from lC"Oster, and Mr. apd Mrs. Fred
try. She has also written .a :number pus pets if they get the proper
the United States Air Corps. .
Wol'mnn.
..
Courtesy Albuql}erque ~rOUl'nAl.
ot arti~les on composers.
, shampoo and marcello. Don't let
All una;ffi.liated men atudents are
Fall flowers wel:'e used to decoFive more faculty recitals have your favorite sweater suffer f:rom
LOIS RAGLAND
rate the ThQmns hom~ ;for the invited to attend, Tickets aTe avail ..
been planned for the future.
leprosy caused by water and soap
pa1·t;v. Tiny he&rts tied to can~ able f1·om members of the. organi..
rationing' and hook disease becaue.e 1------------~
dies decorating iced cakes carl'ied zation at $1.10 a couple.
you thoughtlessly hung it up!
the announcement which came ~s
FRESH EVIDENCE. ''Air tucka surprise to the many friends of
ing/' a fine tracery of pin tu~ks
Kappa Sigs to Have
th~ bride-to-be.

tO

Warner-Woods S~udi~

Ed
l
ear '
1
ln last Tuesda~'s assembly there
MAY'S MUSIC-CO.
was much argumg pro and con
fnc.
'
2
about t~e acc~lerated programliP~o~lt~·c~y~"~t~a~m~e~,~ha~d~old~h~o~m~e~w~e~e~k~l~;;;:;A;lb;u;q~u;e:;rq~u:;•~·:;N;T';;J;I•;;·;;;~~
which m•ght be •nstalled at the U.
I think that a. successful schedule
can b w <ked out.
.
0
If ~he University offered two
regular tern:ls and then two tenns
si:nilar to summer session thin
would let students, who had to,
work one or the summer terms and
yet only miss nine credit bou....
6 Tokens-5le
In this way the same amount of
'" .
credits could be earned, There
ALBUQUERQUE
BUS CO.
would be n possible 19 hi the regular sessions .and a lJOs~ible nine ~n
"011. Time With Safety"
the odd sess1ons. I th.nlt that thts
would solve the problems of most
people. The only a<gument is that Ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~
some people say we wouldn't end Ii
up even with the year. That is to
••Y th~t we would need another
week m the year. The answer
would be simple enough. Take Jt.
Since the idea wollld be to go until
Your l!eadquartera for all
graduation, it wouldn't be neeessary to end up with 62 weeks in
DRUG SUPPLIES
every school year. Jus& make the
and
school year one .of 53 and allow the
one week vacaho{l.
' ·Toiletries
sincerely yours,
Ladies' and Men's
Melvin Morris.·
Parker Pens and Pencils
Ed: Could he.
~---.- - - Saylor's- Whitman's -Stover's- King's
Tb~y have sa•d ~hat only ono
man_ 1n a thousand Js a leadet of
Pangborn's CANDIES
mert-then we presume that the
other 999 must be :lollowers of
Sanitary F<>untain Service
women.
-H-Su, Hardin-Simmons 1.1.
BRIGGS &.SULLIVAN, Props.
Registration at Tex•s A. & M.
400 W. Central
college set .an 11 J).tJme enrollment
record.
0

/

iii==========================..

~~
.~'hat.
rJ.A
~*"'
~

will

<LOTHES

'.l'hre~

Hagland and Jackson Halloween Motif to
To Exchange Vows Grace Sub Ballroom
Miss Lois Hnglnnd and Mr, Rob·
For Independent Hop

The (ampus

!rations by the author. The book been 1\ving in Phoenix Arizona, The marriage of Bob Simpers, fashion front. Not all the new aft- Invitation• to a "Spook Stomp"
hn been called a last view of the for the past 17 winters, but during Kbatnli president, and :Mis• Mar- ernoon suits are fur or sequin were issued to pledge classes of House Dance Saturday

Thirty-one graduates of Detroit
and other 'Wayne county high
schools have heen awarded Detroit
board of education undergraduates
nt Wayne university of the eurrent

siree • • "$

Kappa s·JgS Have
Ludwig
you, I love New Housemother

Page

;LO:BO

MURDER. Sloppy Sal has been
liquidated fo• ·the duration. No
Dr, ...n~u~'h Hannas, membcr of th e longer 1•0 the ...•olle~e
"' gt'rl •t'lh.ouette
.,
music faculty was preaent~d in the the o1d exasperatingly $1oppy proiirst of a serie~ of facu Ity ree1ta
. 1s: file. that it wn!if, DI·ap\N:Shape

is at once a joy and a K~ntucky where she att~nded
surprise ns are th~ fifty odd illus~ University of Kentucky. She bns

Five Greeks and four duties as visiting professor of

~·ves

. try-.m

.

5 e.lection

I

We have a new larger shop
-more tools and workmencan
give you (llSt ser<ice and
good work.__
Send your repairs to New
~rexico's largest and most
complete musie store--- rea.sonable charges .••

e ear1Y ays 1n

lu his enlier volumas. The title

campus wit_h. the fi~dmg of F•sch- Independents.
Spanish at Ameri<an university,
er's Xhatalt)ncket 1n the gold fish
E-d
1 J toth th
-pond. ., ence ea •
e eory Congratulations to our neighl;Jor,
Oscn• Munson, equipmant eusthat the dastatd!y deed was done the Round Up, from New Mc.~ico
by two Kappa S1g pladges.
A & M f th . • t 1
t'
todian for the University of Min•
• • • or elr ••rs "" ass !" mg.
.. Ann, bedroom ~yes, Chssolm1NotH:e also that they hnvq nnm.ed nesota footba 1l team, hns seen
said to be disappomtad in Jove 17 to Who's Who for the coming every Minnesota pome game for
(just Jove in general) spends her year.
44 years.
off <ovenings b~sking in the ~·fi~ctad glory of Bdl Jourdan, dtni>nu·
t~ve quarterback 0 ~ the Lol>o ~ars1ty, The good sJSters of KXG
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14
report that she bas been walking
nroundwithnerieetc!ftbeground.
DEADLINE FOR MIRAGE PICTURES
Well! one foot anyway.
Tlt•l'• u:I Jot• IIUW. !'<ext week
"E t L~ ..
XEN
as ,nn.
•
Students at the University of
North Dakota recently were
1804 E. Central
granted leaves to help in tho barvest fields.

Must'cal Instrument
Repairs!

. •
ass1stm~

' "
one anothe).• and to promote
m(lre
fl'iendlincss among th~m.
D' ,. .
b .
h ld
u3,;uss1ons are e1ng e con ..
cerl'Ji)1.g traditions by which Uni~
verf;lity women studel'!:ts ~bide, The
Senior Counselor p:rogram for this
;Yel\r wHI a1so be discussod. The
vnrious activities which students
can pnl•ticipate in to f'urther the
rmtion's Wl\1' effort will be stressed
There have been two teEIS thi~
week one on Tuesday artd on(; on
Wed~eaday. Tho.re will be two ntore

•

d

'
Spurs are

you 1 Jove you. 1' 'l.'he same gayety

Harlan Fiske Stone, chi(!f jus-

Dr. James. P. Bird, professo-r ot
romance languages at Carleton
college since 1D15, has taken over

th

an~

ing to aeq1.1aint the stndenta with

and' droll humor Rl'e found in these
Mt·s. Peggy M. Johnson has been
sketches of New York and Paris, appoinwd house mother for the
Haiti and Ecuador J\S wel'e found Kappn Slgs.

hank clerk or a boy of equal age. school year.

0 goo
en • tbe
ro anncmnced
ers were on the return o! the "Balkan,.
assembled
manager

f

Bemelman'R "I love

status as a student. Such de:(er·

mont would be discrimination along
financial lines. If a man wishes to
By KENNEI'H nlOUNT
remain in school, he should enlist
More news :from the home :front,
in a resetve. Otherwise he sholll<\
Ob! happy Kappa Sill picnic. All the good boys from the boarding get no more consideration than a

•

did.e''

should be defmed siniply on his versity.

features combined, except the bonfire, but the idell seems to be that
it wouldn't b~ ho"?ecoming ~th?ut them, ""."ny;h~ng goes, ·mthmThthe fino~ctn~ hmha1t.
tak

d

ors

all

Senior Counsel

Those who enjoyed "Hotel Splen-

1

But heres the thmg that seem~ to be most apparent a out
the whole thing, For the last mne weeks people have been
going around yelling about this that and the other. And
what's been done'/ Nothing! Absolutely nothing! It
would seem that if people would stop standing around telling

·

CUJOYr rea Jng o

personnlity.

tice of the United States, and Jo~
Prof. W. C. Toeppelntan is seph Clark Grew) :f'ol'm.er ambasquoted as saying "I see no reason sador to Japan, rel'qived honc>Tary
why a collel!e man of 18 o•· 19 degraaes recently at Colgate Unf·

SOtt-•7 Conversat ton
• S
•
ervzce

1025

women students

self. Mr. Pear~on thmks that ne)lt week, the first on Monday aqd
Shaw is the great~st eht\1'1;\cte-r of another on Fridfly,
his agr and has wrltten a witty and
fMcinating (le~ount of thi~ compl~x:

Chroniclel'-o-----------~

we learn that professors at tht:;
Mortafboards on the University
University of Utah aTe compiling of Colorado cumpus boost their
a pamphlet containing the names, 1mum drive by presenting skits in
E"ank and unit of alumni and stu- aU frntc1·nity houses.
dents enlisted in the nrmed f-orcus.
Northwestel'll upiversjty's homeProfessors at the University of coming feat1,1res a competitive paColorado range in opini~n as. to jama l'f',ce in whJch eaeh fraternity
18-19 year draft law all the way participating must purchase a war
!:rom complete approval to consid- band as an enh'y fee,

bers1 wiU not be

by n

Soco xoo.
•
G. B. S,, a·:full length portrait of
G~orge B?rnard ah~w, by Hesk~th
}l'earson, ls Cf:\Ued f The most Bos~
wellian b\ography· sine!:! Boswell's
fJohnson.' PI Unlike the many boolcs
tilready wl'itten about Shaw, which
have been criticism of his 'WoTks,
this one deals with the .man him-

Over the Country ...

authorities
after many
adthe

Why Talk and D0 N0th •mg

•

meant; the realization of the 1'fou1·
Are you l'.eady for such a world?
freedoms/' the forceftd undel'- Is yQUl' vision brof.ld enough to .tlCstanding of what we enjoy an9 cept a platform of tolerance?

towusp~()ple

Benn~tt

I

What does this mean to you?

NEW MEXICO

<>lways
welcomed. C<;mrad
Rjchter's
...
n •
• ~
11 Tracey Cromwell
ts repnntscent
. ear1'ter wark "S e& of GIass
· "
of h1$
in its form ~nd th~ s-cene. of the
story, People of New Me41eo will

th
1 f
8 :va pressed, for a wol.'ld whete there 1s
~nd death b att e or
e Pl'C er ~ no secret polico to neraecute, and .
tton of ~ur .freedom and tho oppor~ for a world whei-e the color of sldn
tunity fo:J: .freedom to other peo:pleS. spm~ch, and wor$hip of god mark~

in after
unoffleial poll

The opinions expressed in Lobo editorials are those of the
writer~ Tb~y make no .claim to represent student or University
opinions. All unsigned edlturials are by the editor.

A

We are fighting for a world where
We are fighting a life -people wiH be free to Jive uno~,.,

tongues.

}lnl'3de,

A20 MA.DtSOH IWE.

1. Fre~dom -o'f spe1!ch,
2. Fr~edom of l'e1igion,
3. Freedom from want.
4, Freedom from fear,

peoples against those of diffe1·en~

ball;
'there wiU be
headaches the
after.

Natiol)al Advertising Service, Inc.

w~t·,

not natfon against nation, not race
agai11at race, nor English-speaking

There will be

ASSOCIATE EDITOR ----------·------·-·--Melvin Morris
ASSISTANT EDITOR---------------------- Raymond On
COPY EDITOR ------------------------------ John Baisle~
SPORTS EDITOR ---------·---------------- Bob Lockwood
SOCIETY EDITOR ----------------------·- Margy Hackett
FEATURE EDITORS ------ ll!ary Pollock and Shirley Mount
GIRLS' SPORTS -------·---------------------- Jean Lyles
STAFF SECRET;\.RY --·------------------- Carol Williams

,

United Nations are waging

campus;

JUDY CHAPMAN
Ed ito•

I'II!VfiE:"BI!I'nf:O P"Oill H.r.TIOif"t..

ROGER PATTISON

Hurrtan ::fl-"eedom is the basic issue have to offer to otlun• peoples evm·y-

The current p1p.ns fpr homecom..
ing (subject to change without
nuti.;:e) are~
There will be a parade;
There will be a bontire;
There will be bo~e decoratim;1s;
There will be luminarlos Qn the

IJ(), 1942

local Writer Has Freshmen Women Are Dr. Hannas Is First
New Book Released E~~~ntai:.~~ ~~a~v:asi. g•vmg To Play in a Series
By ELSi\ '!'HO~li"SON
amnii, informal ten& at her home, Qf F'
It R 't I
new book
local writer is
L~s Lomas l\oad, for
new
aCU Y eCI a S

By J)R. WOODWARD

B? GORDON BE<"'NETI'

Subscripti~fiTate,

Friday, October

War Information Service

[So What?

New Mexico Lobo

i
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MILDER ALL WAYS !
THATS ONE REASON I
SMOKE CAMELS-AND THAT
FU ..L, ROUND FI.AVOA
IS ANOTHER!

.~

I
-

Fr1day1 Oetober 30, 1942

NEW MEXICO LOBO

•

Lohos To Tackle
NEVADA U BOASTS
BACKFIElD STAR

ln. the

Nevad~
La

•

I

r

By BOB LOCKWOOD

Wolfpack -at RenO

Vidal Wins
Women's
Tennis

Being a Soldier
Is like a Parade
(Contmued from Page 1)

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Texas Tech
Makes Raid
On lobos
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22 Students Nominated For Who's Who

Texas Tech Red Ratders turned
on the poweJ: here J~st Saturday

AWS Drive
To Reclaim
Pennies

mght ae~;nmg m the last three
peflOds to whtp tae New Mextco
Lobos 20 to 0 befotc a crowd of
The vlsttors' first score was the
result of an 83 yard match atded
by Dtck Standefer's 50 yatd trek
down the stdelmes Walt Schlmk
man scoted ftom the one yard
market Selthnkman reached paydirt agam m the thttd penod on
a bnlhant 35 yard dash m wh1ch he

Women And
Football

Women Students and Faculty
Aks Closer Cooperation

Queen to
Be Elected
Wednesday

U Graduate
Receives Praise

ELEVEN WOMEN AND
NINE MEN ARE NAMED

Dean Clnuve pres1ded ove:t; an Il'ltormal and mtimately assembled
Kathleen Ku~ch 1 1942 graduate
g:a:oup of women faculty members and students who congregated around
of
the Umve1S1ty~ and an art
the fireplace m the Student Umon balb'Oom Wednesday afternoon The
Eleven women and nme men studen1s have been nommated to repte
maJor1 was recently g1ven very
meetmg, actually a contmuat10n of the women's assembly of October
sent
the Umvars1ty m tlus year's Who's Who m Amencan Colleges
.favorable
comments
on
her
ml
26, plOVlded the long-needed opportumty for a sincere and obJectJve
Sara Morehead and Gerald F1scher, who we1e mcluded last year as
attempt at umfied endeavor between the :faculty and students The
pamtmgs whtch ate entered m the jumors, Will also be meluded th1s year
"Penmes for defenseu might women present were prepared With challengmg comments and suggesNommatwns for homecommg Arkansas exht~lt at Ltttle Rock
Those named are Joan Rousseau, Mary Euruce Waggoner, LOis Bast
well become the motto of AWS tions that aroused speculnt10n andl~====::;========~ queen have been received m the
Atkansas John Gould FletclJet, w1ck, Lucille Wilson, Lots Trumble_, Ada Mae Simpers, LoUise Vmcent,
mspired
dtscusston
I
Boxes have been placed about the
personnel office :for Gertrude Kelly, the Arkansas poet and a1t entre r---"----------i1'Phyllls Woods, V10la Luna, Ruth
Preponderant among the many
mdependent, Mane Lou1se Harrts,
campus by the Associated Women
Ford, Judy Chapman
tssues that puzzle students was the
Alpha Ch1 Omega, Mary Jo Scott, stated that Mtss Ktech's two p1c
Students for the collectiOn of pen
Ed Harley, Charles Lamer,
1 Still Ltfe" and 1 Ezek1el'
repeated question of the d1rect10n
All expense accounts :for
tures
Alpha Delta P1 Lo1s Trumble,
mes wh1ch wdl be turned over to and purpose of campul hfe m the
Roger Patttson, l3ob Simpers, Mor
Homecommg house deMraAlpha Ch1 Omega, and W1lln l)ce are obviously brllhnnt
Dear Students
gan Smith, Joe Harley, Edward
the Red Cross and wtll serve to hght of these cruc1al ttmes It was
tJOns must be turned m to
Bell, Kappa Kappa Gamma
He adds "'!his artist has ac
For
gosh
sakes
have
your
R1ghtley, B1ll Votenberg 1 and Gar
generally
felt
that
the
potenball
the
personnel
office
by
6
buy ktts for soldJers m foieJgn
Elect1ons will be held Wednesday quired a remarkable techntcal ac
don Bennett
prctures taken 1 at Warnerfor
effective
assJstance
m
the
ties
o'clock,
Thursday,
November
service and m1ght even reach some
from-8 to 5 p m m the Sub lounge comphshment, wtth a dash of dar.
Woods' Ftud10 across from
Rousseau
war effort, mhe:t:ent m the college
12
The deadhne for float
under the direction of Mortarboard
Qf the UNM alums who are servJoan RouJ;~seau, semor class
Hodgm Det~.d hne 1s Satur
order~ are betng Ignored or abused
expenses ts Frtday, N 9VCm
mg
As
she
lS unknown to me per
Studems must present actiVIty
mg their country
day,
Nov
14,
and
no
ktddmgl
prestde;nt,
18 a member of Alpha
her 13, at 4 o1c1ock
Many p1nustble measures sttll to
sonnllyJ I do not know whether slu~
tickets m ordet to vote
Arrangements can be made
Delta Pt, socJal sotouty, and of
In so domg a double purpose Wlll matertahze were presented
Crownmg of the queen wJll take Wtll go far-but here JB much more
to use last y~ar's photos
Sigma Alpha Iota, nat1onal music
be served The governm~nt has
Among thes~ were the creabon
place next Fr1day mght at 8 30 than promise "
Deat Faculty
honorary As a. sophomore she was
stated that unless the penmes that of a. War .Board mvolvmg auxiliary
p m m tho Student Umor. ballKathleen,
1942
a member of Spur She was· a
Some faculty members
homecommg
are out ate put Jnto ctreuln.bon, ;at umts that could be 1dent1fied WJth
room
have not been contacted by
member of the women's drum nnd
queen and member of Alpha Chi
the many orgamzattons on the There Will be a meetmg of all
will have to use copper that ts
our
staff
members
As
thts
bugle corps and 1s active m New
campus Th1s would tend to at freshmen men m Rodey Han next
Omega, IS now attendmg a techts the caE!e we ,.;ould appre
man Club and tile ICastmng Ac
needed for defense project-a to tract the student energ1es and remeal school m Memphis, Tenness~a,
Wednesday The meetmg has been
ctate the faculty-0 heck, get
cordiOn Band
make more penmes Thts dr1ve wtll sources to one cause so that super
over and get your ptetuies
specmhzmg m mechanical blue
fteshmen
and
there
w1ll
called
by
put penmes mto ctrcuJation and at fiuous act1vJt1es and meetmgs
Mary Ellll1ce Waggoner, pl'CBlprmtmg
taken, anyhow! Warner
dent of Assoc.tated Women Stu
the same t1me_ send useful articles mtght even be suspended Draftmg be no Khntah or VJgllantes pres.
Woods studio, 1804 East Cen
dents and 'Vice nresldent of Mor
Mr Fletcher's comments were m
of women for specific proJects m ent They will discuss thelr part
tral
~
to the boys m the serv1ce
thts sphere wa:i suggested Thesa in the homecommg aetlvlbes
the nature of a prevue o! the Ex '--------------'I tatboard ts also a member of Alpha
Now pledges for Delta Plu
The k1ts that are sent me made possJbllitles are numerous and
·
Df;llta P1 sorority She JS a past
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(Cont1nued on page four)
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